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Health Care Negotiations Update – April 26, 2107 

A lot is being said about the current state of the AACPS sponsored health insurance plans. In an 

effort to understand how we have gotten to this point, we have included links to two 

articles/press releases that clearly state "how" we have arrived at today's situation. Please look 

for the highlighted and underlined sentences. 

 Hard-Charging Schuh Loves His Job – Usually (January 3, 2017) 

 Board of Education Approves CareFirst HealthCare Contract (Feb. 1, 2017) 

 

As indicated in the above articles, the Anne Arundel County politicians and the BOE 

Administration have put AACPS employees in an impossible position. What are we to do? Do 

we do nothing and risk not having claims paid? Do we do nothing and risk furloughs? Do we do 

nothing and risk a Reduction In Force (Lay-Off)? Do we reduce plan benefits and increase 

employee premium shares? No matter which one of the aforementioned you choose, if the Anne 

Arundel County politicians and the BOE Administration do not find common ground going into 

the future, the remaining could still happen. It's a question of when. 

 

The SAAAAC Bargaining Team has been working to make modifications to the current health 

insurance plans that will result in the reduction of the deficit into the future while assuring that 

the plans are still affordable to current Unit IV employees. This is extremely important because 

(collectively) we are the lowest paid group of employees within AACPS. Let us be clear, we are 

willing to do our share but not to our determent! We are not interested in negotiating changes 

that result in Unit IV employees taking home LESS money. 

 

Currently, AACPS is asking the SAAAAC Bargaining Team to agree to plan design changes 

(including increases in co-pays) and increases to employee premium shares each year for a three 

year period yet the BOE Team is only willing to negotiate salary increases one year at a time. 

What am I saying? The BOE Team wants us to guarantee three years of plan design changes 

(including increases in co-pays) that water down benefits and three years of employee 

contributions increases BUT will not commit to salary increases beyond this fiscal year (FY18). 

Why should we issue guarantees when they won't? Should we move forward on faith alone? 

We find the proposed increases to employee contributions a very difficult conversation. The 

BOE Team is proposing increases to employee contributions that would DOUBLE your 

contribution over a three year period.  

 

Another idea that has been proposed by the BOE Team is to implement a "surcharge" (in 

addition to your premium contribution) against those Unit IV employees that carry a spouse 

(who has "access" to health care with their employer) on your plan. The BOE Team initially 

proposed that the "surcharge" be $100 per month. The SAAAAC Bargaining Team does not 

think that such can be afforded by Unit IV employees thus we counter proposed a "surcharge" 

that would increase from $10 per month to $30 per month over a three year period. The BOE 

Team did not respond to our counter proposal. 

http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5wA/ni0YAA/t.270/eI7OQTMlQXC1Kq4lwEVIxQ/h0/WQ-2BlIwq7W2eCmkkcwbDiBbRqdXavHGxrFsLDlLdhol6ZhYn5agDHTvsx99YoKxhXOrysS4iLP7g50c44R6Lyoe3mQbbfYr1ZKutj24SAHrGrMGs6kOFwIqjosrcniQK4KUqsdCRam-2BNL4DbZ2ogo-2FRgEdYpm9UdxZgvKN6Nnn0QoNiSQygO7UJ-2FinRje4Sn1oDwiN-2FDPOGyUKS3fOtLzXESHasPNAyO7oIOTLW80plZMIFgJQQyEwuilpkH-2FZYaf6xy58cWZSiRBlPkKytfTmB12jn7EInqzndUDKq4tGmyXHN9d6Df9uVShnHoWl8gWuBcm5hYccUObn45zFuaA49XPPOS9fvtaxA32yEw9QSCyFCg2jTb2zUzt1LodtdScVgTHXgcRS1ONY9RqD0uMNX4WE-2BG8WiPHCkj8gVoeR8aKU4aLGR9S5QZQ0OqZ-2Fs01HWl8asQjeQp727uGqh5RqRVym59RLNYHsI5BF0JVwlRcu9wqZNjR1uEt5uhM5DPN
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5wA/ni0YAA/t.270/eI7OQTMlQXC1Kq4lwEVIxQ/h1/WQ-2BlIwq7W2eCmkkcwbDiBbRqdXavHGxrFsLDlLdhol6ZhYn5agDHTvsx99YoKxhXNC15PCXRS6aorLo1d8IL0AYET49koZp5z-2BFDDqfGn4Epqui7-2BjcM8flfWMNiNr2RKIAlF0JaSIwYgUJVXQHCP8Yblv98J4luCRVpMZ-2BcSKVWrU19s-2Bn9he95Zzxbzod0PB8fTAhsMo-2FVSNDP54Vn9mhVGEuEvSgq8iEAIJB62KKE0QGKw2Gjefj305Y-2Fw7MYFuJ0yhqpAlKaiQwIdiIVRG0cXqNXPvsHU2QATZaYEQaLX98yNXyhq0ezTp24nnz4E-2Ft4t-2FYddicxFefQtUOOC-2FKbisQuoqPp0FNUbf-2BPRvq-2BaAc6Lf7bH-2Fi8ajfEk-2BMd46wqY0qdPR-2FRkzfiv8hJ6B3NOkyX1G7qx-2FFKYLEpQhA7JFNADSxOS5LKRt7zhtySa962gkxdb23XwGMnUB7bzyUYWZo5F179oFZg85RLL6xjUOj2LljpoDfstkwKBHvg
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Ask yourself, how can the lowest paid group of AACPS employees afford to pay more for health 

insurance and receive less benefits from the health insurance plans while not being guaranteed 

any type of salary increases? How is it that we can be asked to provide guarantees while they 

don't? 

 

The April 26 bargaining session on health care ended with SAAAAC proposing a minimum 1% 

COLA and one step for all eligible employees in FY19, FY20, and FY21. SAAAAC stipulated 

that if the minimum COLA and step are not provided then any proposed changes to the two 

plans, as well as increases to the employee contribution rate, shall not take place in the plan year. 

After we made our proposal, the BOE Team told us they would take all our proposals it into 

consideration and ended the discussion on healthcare. 

 

The next negotiation session is scheduled for May 10, 2017. 
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